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2490 Attend Opening Of New HospitalAround Tinil̂ piaiv
V/ttk Mack

After we K«t our “ hoapital” 
Isiiue on vhi ulitcU Saturday, wc 
went home ullU went to bed. Not 
that we were tired, or anythinK 
like Uiat, but we had to oo some
thing to nake Dick think we hiii!

Hied oUr salary.

Along alKiut 9 :00 o’clock a 
etraiiKe tar tame up in the dr,ve 
way. and wi were routed out of 
bed. We couldn't figure who it 
could be, so Wt d.dn’t know whcl 
!iei to take out wiiiclie.s^r <ii a 
sticlcinr Wc linaily uccUeU to I'o 
empty liandeo, uno it was very wcil 
we did. Tile car contained u son, 
daughter ii-hw and three grand. 
daugliU rs, and it took both hai.i'e 
to get thiir baggage inside. They 
wpie stiiari enough to atop at the 
Maidiatten und cut before tliijy 
came nut, lor none of Uicm like 
red beans.

June 20 Vote On Water Contract Only

1

This Was all good and well. We 
Wcni back to bed and tne wife 
enleitained tliem. Ju.t before niid- 
iiiglil somebody begun chiming the 
ihiaies and tlie door wus answered 
again. At the curb stood a car 
that was filled to overflowing. It 
contained just nine addit;onal rel
atives. The only way we could 
have bedded them would have beon 
lo put one layer of them on top 
o f thi garage, ar,d ns somebody 
had borrowed our ladder, that was 
out of the question. Our cousin P- 
E., was diiving. and he seemed to 
lu use the idea that if he spent tl.e 
night with us, he wouM heve to 
ido it in chair of rwing. He rolnn- 
tec red to spend a few dollars at 
the Lilly CoUrU, snd the day was 
saved a^ain.

.Next n.oriiing wnen they can o 
back oui little nome looked like a 
niethoiiist revival. There were peo
ple ail over the place, and wnen 
we Ihoughl ol dinner our Imirt 
skipped tnrec beaU. But again tli.i 
adult men cams to uur rescue. Son 
decided to taka bu wife and go 
Home, but he left Us three ewell 
pranduaughters. 1’ k. went dowm 
to tile siore a'nj bought more gro- 
ceiies than hat been In our housC 
jinte wc have owned it, and we b<»- 
gan feting tetter. We contribute I 
what little stuff we had and tne 
whole group headed to .City Park 
where we liad a picnic and kind of 
family reunion. All is well that end* 
vsell, only we can't figure out what 
we are going to tell Mahrin Ratheal 
when he asks us why wa ware not 
in Church Sunday. Of course he 
may not of missed ua, and If this 
It true wo will bt mlghtly pleased. 
Melvin stoma to think a good Dap- 
titt can't be a Sunday "Pick-nick- 

'nil at iho .am« timt.

All you kids come back when 
you can. Clad to have you and if 
we get loo poor to feed you. we’Ti 
let you feed yoar^elvat just a.v 
you did this tima, —P.-S.We have 
more in tiic refrigerator now than 
before you can,e.

According to reports that have reached here there 
is some misunderstanding of the nature of the coming 
elections in Eastland and Ranger on June 20.

All that will be voted on June 20 is the question 
of authorizing the two comissions to enter into a con
tract with the Elastland County Water Supply Dis
trict to purchase water from the district when it is in 
position to sell.

You will be either voting for or against that auth
orization. There is no question of taxation to be voted 
on June 20, or at any other later date. The question of 
authorizing the Water District to levy taxes was set
tled in the election held April 22; that passed by an 
overwhelming majority. That election also approved 
the issuance of $1,500,(K)0 in bonds, payable through 
revenue from sale of water, or if the nece.ssity arose, 
by taxation.

Remember that on June 20 you will not be voting 
on any question other than granting the city com- 
missiwn the authority to enter into a contract witli 
the Eastland County Wafer Supply District.
This election involves only the eligible voters liv

ing Within the city limits of the two towns.Winners Baby Contest Named, Canaiis Studio
The winiicm in each of the 

thiee divisiuna of the annual baby 
contest conducted by the CanaOs 
Studio have just been announced. 
Pictures of ihesc groups will b) 
found on ai other page in thU i.- 
sue of tiie fclecram. Also picture.- 
of tne giuupe may be seen in the 
r.how windows at the studio.

•Ml. Canaris, owner of the stu
dio termed Uie eonte.st a grout 
succc.st, and noted that judges 
spent some Uine while nmaing du- 
cisions. *'Wt appreciate the in
terest and cnthuslaism shown by 
the inolhci-s, "he said.

i-'iist L.vision— Fattj Ann Tho
mas, d-ironth daughter of .Mr. 
anu .Mrs. (j. \V. Thomas, Z07 S. 
.Maueria, Eastland, Second, .Maik 
Mooii, U-inoiilhs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Evan C. Hood. .’iU  S. Ba.-- 
setl, Ea.stlanJ; and Third, Danny 
■Alton t'ltmiiig, 8-munths, son uf 
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Fleming, box 
GGl, Kast'ai d.

"Junior" May Be 
Drbpped In RJC 
In Pace Keeping
The Board of Regents for Rang

er Junior College has under ad- 
visment the idea of dropping the 
word "Junior” from the college 
name, making the college Ranger 
College. The Regents will appreci
ate the reaction of the citizenship 
about this new name.

The college officials certainly do 
not want to do anything that will 
retard the growth of the college, 
but in so many college.* the word 
"junior” is being dropped, and 
Ranger Junior College wants to be 
progressive in all of its work and 
undertakings. The college has 
grown under the name Kaager 
Junior College, but it is felt by the 
administration that the word 
"Junior” might well be eliminat
ed, and make the college's new 
name Ranger College.

.Second Diviiior,— Vicki Marene 
K;ng, IT-montlu), Jaughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. lioL King, t>04 S. Bassett, 
Eastland; Donna (jay Horton, Z 
.ceais, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Hoi ton, 120K S Bassett, Ea:rt- 
'.ind and Vernay Vaughan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Vaugli- 
aii, 211 S. College, Eastland. It 
will be noted that the above three 
lied for first place. Second place 
were Bill Huffman Jr., 14-months 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H Hoff
man, 708 S Daugnerty, Eaitland; 
and thiid, Janet Lynn Phlllabaum, 
2 yean, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
F. A. PhilUbaum, 1413 S Saaman, 
Eastland

For the past two weeka we have 
bee.i getting up the Hospital l.i- 
sue, but the way it sounda today, 
we may take two months to get 
cat of it. .Next tlina wc are going 
to have everybody register, if wc 
keep the operator straight, we 
won’t have any skips. It's costs 
Us already and we may have to 
buy new glasses, for when your 
eye sight gels so bad yo« can't see 
ji big truck loaded with 10-tons 
of hospital equipmant, yon are in 
pretty bad shape.

However, Grady Pipkin suid 
Tom Lovelace brought in several 
truck und van load.* of hospital 
stuff that we never mentioned.' 
Just a minor over-sight we sup
pose— only we would not have hid 
a hospital only for th# fact they 
brought in the furnishings.

* • •
After all wc live ir a pretty 

good old weild, and we are going 
to stay here as long as wc can. W « 
are not afraid of death, but art 
in no hurry to try It out Or.r 
future hoMe is a lot batter than 
this, but It cun wait, so far u  we 
are concerned, until wc get through 
breathing this Kastland air.

Foe Oead Deed Can 
fTrade Iwi ea Ae New OMa>

Tlilid Division— Jerry Wyan 
Jackson, 6-ycais, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Jackson, 205 S. Con- 
nellce, Eastland; second, Candy 
Clynier, 3 1-2 years, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clymer, 914 
S. Bc.-isctt, Eastland and third,-; 
athy Ceveland, 6-years, daugliter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cleveland 
1906 Deerpath St., Dallas, Texas

The Board of Regents also vot
ed at its recent meeting to buy 
two electric typewriters. These 
machines will be ready for u.se 
when the fall semester begins.

Electric typewriters are being 
used in a good many of the busi
ness firms, and by having electric 
machines in the business adminis
tration department it will mean a 
great deal to students who are In
terested in becoming first class of
fice people.

Main St. Cloared 
Far Ambulance
An ambulance carrying a pa

tient from Odessa to a Dallas hos
pital raced ihiough Eastland at 
C:45 p.m. Saturday, 'The ambu
lance on an emtrganey run was 
ti aveling about 60 m.p.h.

Highway patrolman Tarry Bar
rett mat the ambulanca at Cisev 
and ei,coitad it to Thurber. A 
radio call had been raceived to 
clear the way ah*ad of time.

Rotary Piogun Enjoyed By All
The fir.sl announceiiieiit at the 

Uolary meeting this week gave tid
ings ul' ihi first patient at the 
Eastland iiospiial. .Mrs. Ural Ibx 
was brought to Eastland hospital 
at noon Moi.Jay and at il:45 p.in. 
gave b:rtii lo a 7 lo. 7 1-2 ox. boy 
who was a piize winner from the 
lieginiiing. They reside at 305 
North Uaug'ierty.

After enjoyiilg a good noon-dey 
meal, Uotariaiis heard a splendid 
and infoi iua;.vc address by Supt. 
il. B. Kush of Ranger. He dii- 
cu.ssed the Giln.er-.Akin bill xs well 
as Ollier subjeeU peitaiiiing to oer 
public school s.vsteni His lemuiks 
were p iinled and were apprcciat.'d 
by all ivho heard him.

" Many Visitors From Other States Present For Dedication Sunday; Timely Program Enjoyed By Group

The hospitar’ .'iubject wxs re
vived, and llie editor discovered 
at l.'Ust two of Ills, blundei.-. l i 
Sunuay’.s i.->.-ue we tried to men
tion everybody and everythin., 
coiinecte'd willi the hospital, but 
we knew in advance that we wouiU 
be likely to skip a few people, so 
we were not ' urprised when Kutuii- 
ans binuglil the matter to our ai- 
tcntiun. Had the iilunder been a 
small one il wouldn't have been 
fo bad, but Hie things 'We skipped 
could have l>een seen by a blind 
man.

PRECIOUS MAIL DELIVERY—Monsisnor Angelo R. (Mof- 
fi, right, pastor of Regina Votive Shrine in New York, dis
plays stolen crown jewels after they were delivered liy 
mailman William Rorke. The jewels arrived shortly after 
Monsignor Cioffi left to lead prayers at Mass for recovery 
of the jewels donated to the Shrine by parishoners. (.\E.\ 
Telephoto).

Representative 
OPS Be In City

It seems tnat in our rush, wc 
forget to state that Urady Fipkin 
and Tom Loveluco (all for free) 
se'nl irueks and vans to East Tc\- 
a.. and brought practically all the 
equipment of tlie hospital to Ea-sU 
laiiu. .Not only did Uiey furniaK tne 
iruck.s and drivam, but both lue a 
splendid reemds. duiing the build
ing of tile ho-siiital. It wa.* purely 
an oversignt, whether anybody ev
er uelievet, it oi not. Looks like wi> 
are going to have Dr. Jim fix u* 
some new gl.isse.-. Wnen you can’t 
see a big liiick, loaded with twen
ty tliousaiid iKiunds of hospital 
eqU’piiKnt, you are sure getting 
near-sighted, or majbe totally 
blind. W'e knew these ooys moved 
all thL* equipment to Eastland, out 
we just forgot. 'This proves oor eyes 
arc not our only weakness— must 
be sometiting wrong with the head 
also.

E. Glen .McNatl, Field Heprt-s- 
e:Uuli\c of the Aoilene office ai 
the Social Eeccurily .Administra
tion, will be at the Am y Rcciuii- 
ing office in Ea. t̂land at lb;(>U 
a.m., on Tliur.-day, June 124i2G 
Pi.rson.<, wish ng to file retirement 
ciuiiiis or suivivor’s claims unuer 
the Foeial Security Act are inv.- 
ted to eall at tliat time.

We shall check into this mat
ter, hunt up a few additional blun
ders und bulls, und publish a kind 
of appendix to our hospital Hits. 
In the meantime you are at liberty 
to do ull kic'King you wish. We'll 
get complete l,sts sometime— we 
hope.

Wm -T«x Robblt*Covy 
BrMdMi MMtlag Prl.
The West Texas Rabbit and 

Covy Brtaders Association’s re
gular meeting will be held at the 
DVA Club in Abilene, Friday 13th 
of June at 8K)0 o’clock.Omar BnilMon Makes Statement In Bid Foi Re-Election To House

LHtle Heim O f 
Locol Interest

Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold was trans
ferred Sundav, from the Ranger 
General hospital, by ambulanc 
to Hendrick’s .Memorial hospital 
in Abilene, for surgery, Tuesday 
n orning, for correction of a hip 
bone break.

Sgt. Richard F. Lehms, Jr., of 
the U. S. Army has just returned 
from overseas, and has been as
signed to Fort Sill, Okla., pending 
receipt of assignment of orders 
from the department of the army. 
He is spending a 3d-day leave of 
absence, at 304 Weit Fatterson 
in this city.

J. M. Cooper has just returned 
from Center, Texas, whera he w-as 
present for the funeral of his 
mother, Mra. Leora Coopar, 78, 
who passed away last week.

Champ Clark, one of America’s 
great statesmen, and former 
Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives of the United States, 
said, “ the truth is being more 
and more realized that, other 
things being equal or anywhere 
near equal, the value of the rep
resentative increases in propiortion 
to his length of service. The best 
plan for a constituency to pursue 
is to select a man of good sense, 
good habits, and piersoual integri
ty, young enough to learn, and 
re-elect him so long as he retains 
his faculties and is faithful to hit 
trust.”

On this principle I ba.*e my 
candidacy for re-election to Con
gress. At the age of forty-six, I 
have now served the people of 
the 17 th Congressional IMstrict 
for 5 and one-half years. My 
record is that of a conservative. 
It will show that I have opposed 
all trends towards a walfsre stata, 
which is another term for social
ism.

Not only will the reeord show 
aiy opposition to thcee aocialistic 
schemes, but it will also show 
my having opposed the precent 
controls program, which, has pro
ved to be a treatmant ef the re-

McNutt in a statement made to 
jay, lulled attcnliun to the mi- 
poitaiice of the social security 
card and stated that it is each 
worker’s rospuiKibiliiy to >ceep pos
session of his curd. Gelling a dui>- 
'iiaie IS simple but it takes about 
a week oi 10 days lo vertlfy lb. 
iiuiiiber and issue a duplicate. If 
the job seekei lias lost his card, 
he may mis.* a chance to go to 
noil: during this week or 10 days.

Over 100 million cards h a v e  
issued nationally since social se
curity began 15 J'cars ago. .Anotii- 
er 5 million will be issued this 
vear including tnose going to self- 
empl'jycd peisons and piersons in 
othoi recent'y covered groups.

Young people starting on then 
careers or vacation jobs will need 
cards soon. Mr. .McNatt suggests 
that these young folks might fel
low the example set by wotkers 
now reaching retirement ago. 
They have carried curds for about 
15 years and many of thorn still 
have their original cards. They 
recognized that thair ctids had a 
definite value U' them and now in 
their older years it is paying off.

.Applications lor social securily 
cards may be obtained at the lo
cal I’ost Ofiice. Completed appli 
cations should be mailed to the 
Social Security Ailniinistratioii, 
I'lAt Office Building, Abilene, 
Texas.

West Texas Golf Tournament For Mineral Wells
The un’iUdl West Texa.s Char.i»>- 

ionship (jolf ToUtnam*nt will bu 
al t!it Mineral Weli> Coun- 

tO' Cluu June and wiUi *t
Pro-Ainateur pU. \VuUneMl:i\, 
June n .

will be ThurMiny,
Jjiic 12, w .lh fcai»<iOet »ntl ralculta 
pool ThurBJu> night, -Match p\uy 
'.taits Kiiday in all flights, wiih 
3G hole iliutls for championship 
fiigi*t Sumia>. Other flights cigiit- 
ecn aolos.

Thi* ciu«lii:i4tioti of the Ka tland 
M«’?ii'jrial hiMptlal took pid<*’ 
prorr ,iUy at -J | -in. Sunday uf- 
teino'Mi. JÛ t in t i iu l ol Iht* 
Mfinoriul Sun -il huad-
r»*d l>ei>on  ̂ liiied tkf w- ile
k ‘V. Mai : k, !l dt ! ! ' ' ‘rc'l ll
d»*dicatiDn to Ih ■ •* k«i n'.udt* : .
‘ipr'.'inu ; :ifice it. th= i ' re

- • i i*d u J .*hite gladi from 
at. : Mr . I(. L. I’**rkin.s; glada 

d ;» ' T  from Ten?ll Supply 
<, Ifulla d gUd.- and yellow 
:.at; «n from liie h ir*l Natton- 
HauK, i >t*llow and

-ti frora the Uiinirer (')inic; 
•I - * -.am me from lira.
K. .Mt haiUr and children und

of our country, und to
land iDi'n und
made ih * ho pttul p *

Ln« k.a'i* I q:.*’ fr*ni

bh

T-

Ml

had

I’k»llowmg hi- pr.i.*T,
Lamb wa U'^ d to Asip t!:
-ttliij tibboii hich ■.k'd ih 
liutn'** of lh»* fr-»i't ilf '« 
l.uiid> f-« -ou i*»- v I tl
liun.ir io Mr J M .Xif-n't 
who hu*j fit 5 *h* -
c\en before a ho pital ‘ uiil 
been '•lurled, and one • i 
inulher of tlitee -•-= . 'lU ;*f ui 
ga-e UL S .SfigK i»f lu.*ii t
uml talent'*.”  Mr-. .Mffid - :i 
from amoni: the •r"'vd, d p  
the ribb-jii und the cr-svvii faii l>' 
surged into t*" building.

Kiom o ’till ji.iii., at ord ll- 
lo the uegi**ter, twentv oi.e hund- •

I lb d; Ul = 
*rn Jiiu

i.ahoiu’<ii D
,1

.Ml. und .Mru. Uoy 
a huge fultu'^e plant 

Vullerg of C u tec 
liulla.', doctur’B 

I. urraiu*-; nt of red 
Kex and Lu. Ve.von

La

red and ninety person.- suw the 
beautiful ruomr and huil.-̂  of F.i't- 
land'- new ho.'iutul. Mei., . 'umer 
und children enthu. ed and ex
claimed over it.'f beauty.

-Adding to the already uttrac 
tivo interior, flori^tj^ and fr;cndr 
-upplied added beauty with hut’ 
floral urrang?r. ‘»nt. down t h e  
hall.s and a dres?«er urran 
in each room.

--itient r'*oTT *«iiUved 
a j ’l 'er-.ent Oil the built-in 
‘■r. ail of lislorfui glad-

u*. U r , i anuitiAmr and roa*
: :oii ill* following p-rson.s: 
o St* Tin iuundry, Mr . Theo 

I lb, I airy .NL*(»raw, J. F. Col
or.-: KmhI Mai.»*y; John S.* 

. ilart farmly: riui-. Sandler and 
|I. ' i>uvi.s, Cih<o; Kaatland 

hai  ̂ of ('ommerce; Black- 
llo^hitat, T^orr^an; Judx^ and 
<ieo. K. havenport; Mr. and 
Uichard M. Jone>; Mr. and

Th«' r i ’oe Flo; 
pillow (’or.’'akr* on 
l>ed>. u.'* well u f< 
aized one* for i

il ('n., pinn.d 
all t' - -two 

>ur <lainty baby 
itt four inx

LJigible for plu>. ad golfer^ 
mcnibers of Club* ihut belong to 
the Wc&t Texju (jolf As.ioi\ution.

Obit liri.vlow, president, 
Spring, sLiU's that there will be a 
ct Of e itertuinricnt for player.  ̂ami 
also ti'.e ladies during the tournu- 
ment.

Hants County GOP Meeting 'Tnibnlent"
HOUSTON, June 10 (U P) — 

Harris County's Republican execu
tive committee meeting last night 
in Houston almost ended in a free- 
to)-all.

Omar Burloson

Mrs. Jeaac Ward of 21S Mad- inflation, rather than the
aria, is in Fort Worth this week (.,u „, j have authored legislation 
whara aba U undergoing treatmant which, if enacted, will dacontrel 
at AU SuiiiU hoapltal. I many materials and 'ommoditias.

including farm product! and crude 
oil.

Certainly I am opposed to the 
inefficiencies of governmental 
operation, of waste and oatrava- 
gance, graft and corruption. In 
an affort to bring a boat graater 
efficiency and reduce the trem
endous cost of government, I have 
supported the Hoover Commia- 
aton racommandationo, axcapt that 

(Continuad On I^ga 8 )

One man v.af escorted from the 
meeting when County Chairman 
Joe Ingraham accused him of using 
profanity when addressing t h e  
chaii.

He is Ross H. Clarke, a former 
Houston Democratic leadei, out 
now an avowed Republican.

The meeting went smqothly un
til a precinct chairman, John R. 
Brown, proposed a resolution that 
would have condemned the action 
of the forces of Senator Robert A. 
Taft at the state convention in 
Mineral Wells. When Brown made 
his propo.sal, the meeting lost all 
semblance of ordei. Shouts and ac
cusations flew back and forth a- 
cross the hall between Taft and 
Eisenhower men.

Lan Cheriy, formerly of \Vi .i- 
ita FalG, now a telesi.ion director 
*n the east is t'.c defending cham;-- 
ion and will not be present to de
fend his title.

Many oj'  tne top flight golfers of 
the State, fioiji West Texas, hav» 
already n.ade reservations to play 
in tile tournaner.t.

beds. .A huge ba-ket of gludiol'i 
leMlcr.-d the mam hall from t!i 
|.ki'tlaiiil National Hank. Olh.-i 
lia-keL- an.I arrangements .n lb- 
hull were, glad.s from Dr. n .il Mr- 
El w in K. .Addy. Jr.. Ci.- ..; Pink 
carnation, from Philpott’- PTor-al 
t’u., Cisco: glad.- and daisie- from 
Sanberg (>., Dalla.»: Red rose- 
from radio station, lireckeiindge 
reii glad in memory of P I.. 
Parker from .Mrs, P. L. Parker 
and Mr. and Mrs. .S. Taylor: hlu» 
daisie- from Toombs and Uichurd- 
50ns; yellow glads in i; tmorv of 
Nina VanGeem from Mr. and Mi>. 
J. C. Poe.

In the rec^rtion room thereWhaleys Attend Tulsa MeetingWill Name New Barbecue Date
No, the iiig I'l'ee barbecue (oi 

hospiul woikerj and fiiends, ha; 
oten called off. l l  was pod-nut

poned, because, of unfavorable 
weatner conditions lo.>t Saturday, 
out it will be staged at an early 
date.

.U 11 o’clock last Friday it was 
pouring dov n ,ain and appeared 
that mole wou.d be forthcoming. 
Weather, bureau reports from 
holt Wortn and Dallas were rather 
pcs.-; mist.c a-; what Saturday might 
bring. .So it was postponed.

Howcvei, wlicn tlicve thunder- 
heads quit dropping in at all hoii s 
of tile aay and night, a new date 
ivas set, and the big oarbecue 'Aill 
lie had. Watch this paper for ot- 
hci announcements.

The meeting broke up after a 
retolation calling for the resigna
tion of John Rogge, secretary of 
the executive committoo, was 
tabled.

Work On New Highway VTill B e ^  In Aug.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whaley- 
attended the annual convention of 
the National Society of Profes
sional Engineers at Tulsa, Okla., 
on Thuisday Friday and Saturday 
of last week. Son othing more 
than 300 engineers, from every 
state in the union, as well a 
Canada, Puerto Rico and one or 
two foreign countries, were pre- 
-ent.

The engineer’s time was pretty 
well taken up with business ses
sion.-. all of which went o ff very 
nioothly. Dinner speakers were 

E. H. Heindcrmann, chief engin
eer for the Douglas .Aircraft Co., 
Inc., ami .Maj. Gen. Bruce C. 
Claik. Fort Hood. Tex.

The group attendeti severa 
parties, a buffalo barbecue, and 
mode extended tours of the area. 
The barbecue wa-s .liveii Ly Pre-. 
Dre scr of the society, at hi.s 
ranch at Tulihii.a, Okla.

Turkey Growers 
Meet Speakers 
Are Announced

Contract will be let next week 
in Austin, for the paving of the 
new Kastland-Ranger highway, it 
has been announeed. This roau 
will be a double lane road simil- 
lar to the Ea.*tland-Ci.*co project.

It cannot be said when actual 
construction will begin, though it 
is believed that will be some time 
in August

This road will shorten the dis
tance to Ranger, as well as taking 
out numerous curvet. By elimin
ating these driving will be much 
safer.

The Centra) Texas Turkey Grow- 
er  ̂ .AMociution’ ' meeting will be 
in Ranger at the Community Club- 
hou.se. Thursday, June 19— rather 
than June 15 a* was previously 
'■'tatod.

The Ranger Chamber of Com- 
merre has announced tl.at they will 
.serve retreshment-s to the group 
at the Hunger meetinfr.

Fort Worth nutritional expert, 
H. H. (Red) W’eatherby will 
spi-ak to the turkey raisers, it is 
presumed by a spoke.sman for the 
group that his subject wiy be 
“ Gettng Turkeys on the Range and 
on through to Market.” Another 
speaker, Fred Papworth of Fort 
Worth will speak to the bird rais
ers on "Feeding of Nitrosal".

An earlier article in this paper 
has stated that the meeting would 
be "Friday 13” but tlie ssooting 
ia to be Thursday the 19th.

Mr- Wayne Brock; Lillian M. 
Hud.-peth, Sunora; Elliott and 
Waldn ii Abstract ''o . . Ray Fu
qua t r vr det Co.. Ballinger; Mr 
and 'Ir.;. Eugme Hickman, fnjr- 
dn ; Dr. J. H. (baton and Nell 

Many Poop)* Preoont
\ large memorial wreath wa.s 

placed )>e-ide the Memorial Sun 
Dial from the members of the 
■■.i>ic League and Ganlea Club.

They ^ame from every t iwn 
aiui rcmni'jiiity of Ea.-tland coun
ty. Other lo»'n- in Texas repre- 
ya,UU mere. Dickinson, Abilene, 

Wurth, F’ra.vfont. Breckenrid- 
Dallqs, San .Ajigclo, Harlin- 

;i . Rob»-rl Lee. Rising Scar,
1 iiadc.. "r. Midland, W'aeo, 
Wichita Kails, Santa Anna, Plac- 
ia-. 1 "inur Chri'ti. Lubbock, 
Denton. Big Soring, Houston, Al- 
i-in. Mimral Wells, Texarkina, 
P ; - d and (Irahani.

Visilirin doctor- from other 
town, were Dr. and Mrs E L. 
G.al.air., t . . ;  Dr. H. H. Cart- 
xright, H-eckenrdrr ; Dr. and 
Mrs. M. L. .'-tulihlefi,Id, Ra rd; 
Dr. Bi d .Mrs. Bob Morelon, Fort 
Worth; Dr. and Mrs. E. V. Moon
ey, Dalla-s; Dr. and Mr*. Ben A. 
Clyatt, Corpus Chri'ti; Dr. Jack 
Diamond. Boeme. who flew in, 
and several others who did not 
register.

Out ef state visitor* cam? from 
Tuqi, Ok»! ; * o»lirrer, Ca’ if.; 
Dyei-iburg, Teiin.; Meridian, 
Miss.; Truro, Iowa; Hobart, 
Okia.: Bald Knob, Ark.; Birming
ham. .Ala.; Lovington, N. M.; 
Mu&kog:ie. Okla.; Petehman, A la.; 
Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. Hverett E. Knott of the 
Texas Lightweight Ajigregate Co. 
of Dallas was present for tha 
opening. This company ga 'e the 
haydite used in the construction 
of our hospital.

REGISTRATION
The guest* registered in a beau

tiful white satin covered book 
handpainted in a flower arrange
ment of orchid- and lillies. This 
book was the work of Mrs. G. C. 
Kimbrell.

Ho.ste.'scs for the nfUmoon 
were the hospital committee from 
the Civic League and G; rden 
P.lub. They were assisted through
out the afternoon by speeial hos
pital committees, wives of lioapi- 
al construction crews, window 
aa-her.s and cleaner.*.

Reception committee, int-cdu- 
cing the supeiintendent of the 
hospital. Gracs Heed, were the 
iripinal hospital committee, .viv- 
e.s of the hospital Board of liirec- 
lor*, wives of the city cor. mia- 
sjoner*. wives of city manager, 
and chamber of commerce and 1 
IV'.le.stntative each from nt ifh- 
boring tossms and communitiae.

Gue*U were ushered through 
the emergency room and out on 
the ambulance terrace where 
eoca cola wa.s served a* a court- 
asy of the Civic League and Gars 
den Club and an anonymous con
tributor.

Acs the hospital is completed. 
It is a fine thing. But something 
even finer is that intsuigiblo thing 
called "community spirit”  which 
>o n any persons once said East- 
land did not have.

Let us say that this "com
munity spirit” has grown from a 
dormant seedling to a vigorous 
plant in the putt eight months.

>Me TWo *<l(OCnr*

i .

i»̂ '̂  • O- * X-  ̂a
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96-Year-Old Is 
Still Active In 
Hunting, Fishing
'.r-onre Howard Walk<*r of l.uf- 

H»i an active hunter aiuJ 
' -iirnnaa at i{« the -ubject o!
- art-clc “ Tenaciou.i Texun” . 

til" forthcoming l.•«.•‘ue o f Tt*\ 
(iame & makCHzine
He I' a ra th e  Texan and re 

the ear'.v day.- when 
. lie A a 'O abundant that there 
i i r  TH» ^ea'on.' or bap limit.v 

M*‘ baaired hi-- Mfith deer lu-t fall 
■ • d ♦-‘timated th 't;

the duck.- I have killed 
ah '»€ by a Uum o f

• -ir'e,'.”

The ailJL.e
‘ ’Uncle Georve. a- he kr.o%'n 

by everyone around Lufkm, wa- 
particularly '4taip at huntin.: uild 
tuike\. H .- thoplar box cal! i.- con- 
•uleretl i -ie >f the deadi e>t :n the 
vt)UT!try.

"You had to call them 
he exjiiained “ Ihd n y dayv., 
hecaUNe bla poN^der v a- l'*o e\- 
pen-!\»* to nit  ̂ Got them up 
clo-r^ : c«*ulti riOOl thcit
head- - t'f

■*l If -till f!s;-e
to .nlur«> iij d 'jK'tHi- an t»cca- 
toiiai ;jht lamnmc out the 

t NVi he . nver ’ t’ b h'> fi-hin;: ?ar- 
‘ tiie . I>av i Walker

B r i i d a l
P o r t r a i t s

Y O U  W I I . L  

f d l F R I S H  

FORF.Vr.R

O PTr^enred 

«f3‘'^T how ro m u f  .'ei • 

*.r"r*f«:tithi*youwi! a'-.ravf 
t ĉa«-re Ri iaating keeraahft 

.r wedAiinu Gar. Cnnie n to 
o'rr Wridsi portraifi —  jr 

jr an appointmert,

Shultz Studio

Tl«* *:*;<*.
cal* th piT‘ -fi.* c*

; de-r*^l‘V " «if J . t-
i rroo- ,i!’ h-*vv‘-*, tii»- > 
h 4iid tha  ̂ ' i fY *•'

. : K of I.v e.-tock fe- d -■
i I f f  •'.■s.iht that cal;*
‘ iv-lnied •.-> :h.- -t 

• ' teiopf popuiat*-d• ' w' i T i  ̂■■ ■' I'M!
I f fc -" " ;i .! that t; . -- '
i Df )«*’ h rj- to t

. like- to I e- 
TfraTru : with 
..»■ r,7
•• harid-

'M'uv̂ nt a 
h> !-fe.- 
f  .er will 

viheh 
l:ko 

i'fik- pre- 
I.,- ef- 
ll” avr-

il!

FARMS - RANCHES 

Pentecost &  Johnson
REAL ESTATE 
City Property

(Continued I'lom ■."'age 1)

which would riratr a Ih'imrlment 
of I'ublk Weifaiv

oiie of the Kudei> in an 
f f fo it  to- Kieuler economy, 1 
have voleil to cut moi*e than 1 
ami om half billion dollai» (loni 
the pH a.4icnr> butltcl in thiî  >ea- 
'on of the l'on..:rcs- alwne.

The 'iabdit\ of our econoiuj 
n.Uht bt‘ our fir>i ami foix?ni»st 
tonsiidcialioii to I'emain u 
nation am! to be -afe from force- 
both internal and cxtcnial.

The national defense effort has 
rcooived my \iirorouH Nupporl. At 
the same time, 1 have -uppoited 
exery effort to turn the dotlufht 
o f fact^ uDon wa-teful -iH'mlinK 
hy the mililuiY. in an attempt to 
see that our n.oney i.< -pent wise
ly and that we ic»ceive value foi 
our dollars.

My effort-^ in maltei;* relating 
to mililaiY nreparedne>A and for- 
cicn policy have all been directed 
at one objective— a permanent 
and lai^ting n:‘aue.

In the.-e year.' of exj»enence. I 
have held that both labor and 
bu.'ine.-- »"on»>|.»die> should bf 
'UbAerxiont to tho public interest. 
In vfiting: f ‘ *r the Tafl-Hartlcy 
Law. 1 hUpported the inclusion 
of lab*»r unions in the anti-raeket- 
♦ erini! -Aft. to curb the p«>wer of 
labor rack* teei**i and protect hon- 
C'l union member* airam.d high- 
hamled method.* o f a fexv !aht»r 
h*».-v%e5 ami a.:ain>t l'ormnuni.*t 
influence.

A’* your i ongre’Csman. I liave 
b**en coMM^tent in working for » 
-ound farm proKram. The leeord 
^hows my fontimimi- interest in 
tfie ledtei n ent of rural living by 
vxorkine for fair prue- for agri
cultural product', farm-to-market 
road'. KKA ervicc', and the nro- 
tectio'i of the farmer against 
bui*eavnrat ctmtrol . *uch a* the 
IlrMnnau IMan

Mo-*
my ' Ui
\etei;*':* ;• .y 
thf A ♦ N I u* 

Kv IX oi’f 
ha.- ’• ;th ihf

th'-:. 
\n- .1 

o f

»**■ .'.are ;•
• *h -"r\ iug
p. |...i \\ iih

4 *. * M , fami-
*4» Htam our

OUT Of i1H K  i
MKOMD*

K

Tideland'. A.'̂  tim* o f the authors 
of the mea.'Ure to kee ■ the Kedrr- 
:t! Govermm Ml fH»; i robbing the 
State of Texa.* o f it- Ti*le!and.-, 
I have remained in \Va-hin*ton 
l"  ief.d e\t*i*y efftirt against the 
Ihe'ideni*- veto. In the future, I 
*ha!I continue t<» fight for the 
undamental principles involved 
n̂ this action.

H.kfhlx impoiUiMt legislnlion i- 
now pcjidii.g m the fon gn  s. 
There are mea>uH* \*.hich/ are 
likely to be up for action and 
vot»‘ f; the next several days, 
*uch a.' the controls program. 
n ore h ederal public hou: ing, a 
b'll xxhich if parsed would thi*ea- 
ten to nullify the labor law' of 
Texa.'. and other matter' which 
vitally affect us all, directly or 
indirectly. I am oppo>e*l to thc'C 
particular mea.'Ures, and will he 

my i»ost o f duty to vote again
st thei't. The'c ami other highly 
iMportant bills will keep me in 
Wu-hingon several more days, and 
I knoxx that you want me to -lay 
on tho job. My atiendante record 
in CongieSi h HS per cent. Not

BUY SEVEN-UP

KEEP
COOL

GROUP ONE

Loft to Richt— Patty Ann Thomas. f> months, Dauuhtoi- 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Thomas. 2UT S. Madera, Flastland, 
Texas. 1st ITize. Mark Hood. 9 months, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans C. Hood, 514 S. Ba.ssett, Elastland, Texas. 2nd 
Pi’ize. Danny .\lton Fleming, S months, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Fleming, Box Hfil, Elastland, Texas. 3r«l Prize.

once ha.< Omar Burleson Tailed to 
ca^t his vote on important is^ue.-.

It is my intention to return 
home just a.s .soon as I feel it 
possible to do so without neglect
ing my responsibilities. You sent 
n\* to Washington to represent 
you in the Congre.-.-. 1 would he

doing loss than my duty if 1 re
turned to rampulgn at a time 
when measures so vital to us all 
are pending on the Icgislutivc cal
endar.

In the meantime, I trust that 
you, my friends, wHlI consider that 
you have an investment in expor-

PARAMOUNTAIR COOLERS
*TW ICEASMUCH  

COOL AIR T

AT̂ /HII.ifARTON
To Drive SAFELY

\
WVisther you’ie buying an air 
••nier for the f ir i l  time or 
lepUrmg your ordinary unit, E 
will pay you to invoatigato thooo 
•vaporatjv* eoolon. They aro 
the O.NLY coolers with pttenttd 
*No-CIog- Filtor Screens that 
actually prevent clogging by 
preventing accumulations of 
rfuvt, dirt and minoral depoaila. I
Coroe in today for eomplolo 
tnformation about tha aeily Air 
Cnelert having 7 oxeluaiv^ 
patented featurao.

SAVE WATER—Hare coolei 
pumps installcil now.

GET YOUR COOLER PADS 
CHANGED NOW.

LU CAS SERVICE 
STATION

300 £. Main Phone 9537 i

« . . you hare to 
SEE CLEARLY

U fhm Glass 
m jrowr car Cloar9

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

L *0 *P
f A f l T Y  F L A n  G L A S S  i

SCOTTS PAINT & I 
BODY W ORKS

R U S T E R f
„ -SI a r

you are missing
s o M e m m e !

1

ienve, which can only he nttuinol 
by lime. Evidently there are in
terests ouieide our own area which 
would like to see me lemuvid 
from Coigrcss, beriiu-se I hey 
know I am independent and -tiind 
hy my convictions. They know I 
eunnot be controlled and that I 
will not yield to Ihe pre.sure-' 
which are eon.stantly bearing 
down. They rnniiot, however, sue 
eessfully i|Uestion by reeoid or in 
tegiTty, my conduct of vour at 
fairs, luir the devotion iiinl faith
fulness to the trust you have pla- 
cetl ill me.

I hall ever be graeful for a 
contiiiuHtiim of your support. Y’oii 
ran be assured of n y lo.' alty to 
year fonfideiiee.

.Sincerely yours,
Omni' lliirleson.

Little want ads get big results.

You Enjoy Cltong 
Rofreshing Shovos... 

Save /Honey, TOO/ With

Real Estate
And Rentals

MR8. J. C. ALLISON 
 ̂Phono 347 • 920 W. CommorcG

.1
DRIVE A 
CHRYSLER

ari'd

! 1

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
• -- -TJ

a m v K £ s « &
USED SEWING-MACHINES

Treadles from 5.00̂
Electric Portables from 39.95 
Electric Consoles from *’ -’ 5

STOCK CONSISTSyOP.'VARIOUS'MAKIS 
TAKIn ' iN TRAD! 1

•Terrific' values! All in good ̂ working'order!
Carefully inspected and adiusted by expert 
fiNGCR mechanics.

C O MP L E T E  S E W I N G  C OURS E
with’purchas* of.each'machin*

•  Valuable courM In tKV Ana 
points of beautiful,* profat-
aional-Iooking sawing. t

a Taught by axparta at your 
SINOM^SIW IN^tNn^

a Fours as a gif ( whan you buy 
I ano of thaio Aim machinal.Supply

Get yours.wbile.they last!
tO>|ir.'NO*MAIt*b'li^'HONE;dtD'tltS

onfSALeTo n Ty AT7YOUR
S IN G E R  S E W IN G -C E N T E R

West Side of Square Phone 863 Eastland, Texas

-v;.' — . ■ i

niRYH.LR SAR\TfH,.\ 6-r.\SSit.\GtR SEDA.N

Z'T:

])0 \  T LET Y O l K W IFE D ISC O V E II T H IS TOO L A T E !
Women by Ihe thousands are discovering 
in the beautiful Chrysler Saratoga the 
easiest “ big car”  o f all to handle 
: . . the most generously comfortable to 
ride in . . . and the most instantly re
sponsive to their command.

'Tliat's why we say to you '. . .  and your 
trife . . .  “ Come in and see for yourselves 
what the Saratoga does for you.”  And 
do it now, before you decide on any car' 
; . . not later, when you may regret not 
having all the things you can have in 
8 Saratoga!

Yes. it is a big car with big car power 
: ; a breath-taking 180 H.P. performer 
(the most revolutionary V-8 engine in 
25 yearn) that answers to the touch of 
your toe with delightful gusto. And it

doesn't call 'for premium fuel, either!
Does your wife think there’s too much 

car here to handle? . . .  let her try its 
Power .Steering that does 4/5 of a/l the 
steering work and gives five times greater 
control on the road and when parking!

Is she safety-minded? Chrysler Power 
Brakes give her quicker, safer stops . . . 
with up to two-thirds less foot pressure. 
She’ ll appreciate Chrysler’s Safety- 
Cushion dash panel. And in case of a 
blow-out. she’ll have the assurance of 
Safety-Rim wheels that won’t “ throw”  
a tire.

How about comfort? Come, both of 
you, for a ride! .. . feel how those amaz
ing Oriflow shock absorbers “ liquidate”  
even the worst road bumps. Chair-high

seats plus big, big windows let even Ihe 
tiniest little lady sec out proix?rly. Doors 
open wide . . . and she can keep her 
hat on!

Here, in short, is the car beautifully 
designcfl for men and women. 'ITic 
liveliest, best handling car in America. 
l*he car you’ll both be glad you saw 
first. Why not stop in today?

A'Or>*. l*ouirr Stsering nktrtdtini on Cr^wn trrp^riale 
AvaUabte. estra, on tmy nru* f'V.vWrr.

CHRYSLEll
THE FI>F,ST C.4R 

AMF.RIC.t lIAb YFT I’ROIIl r:ED

109 S. Mulberry PboM 977
BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 West Commerce

rAp« e*pA* .sSK
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June 9tli

Sihtt’is X pill. Cast In Hall 
Flrsl BniitisI WMU a i d e  Day 

June 10
Home Maker's Class Party 7 p.m. Ben Mniniier liome. 

June 11
Home Demonstration Club's Council 2 p.m. Commis- 

, sioners Court room.

Senator Would 
Make Truman Use 
Tofi-Hartley
WASHINGTON, June 111 (L 'l“) 

— In the defcMFc-vital ftcci case, 
rteniooiatic Senator Harry llyi-d of 
Virifinia say.i he will iniist on a 
floor vote in the upper house to
day on hU proposal to make I'resi- 
•lent Truman use the Taft-Hartley 
Law in the dispute.

The Senate mored into the .strike 
after White House talks to settle 
the dispute rollap.sed in a dead- 
hH'k la.st ni|(ht. Byrd says use of 
the Taft-Hartley law will halt the 
strike for SO days and save 25- 
million tons of steel.

KaH Bad B«yd Ta
Poet Na. 41S«
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Mm Is 2ad aad 

4lli Tharsday 
SiOO P .(t  

Oeereea# Vetaraaa WaJaaMs

No Relief In 
Sight For Heat

By L'nited I’rcss
Texans eunlinue to sinmicr in 

the heat ujid forecasters say there 
is no relief in si^ht.

A low pressure system over the 
western part of the United States 
conld imssibly conif down this way 
but the weathermen say it is too 
early to tell.

Teni|M<ratures lust iiiBht were 
hotter tluiii evei, raiiKinB in the 
Til’s in most placr.<.

Howcvei, • the state had some 
rain yesterday, more than threc- 
fourtlis of an inch at Beaumont 
and showers at Laredo, Victoria, 
Alice, Hou.ston and Austin.

The hiirh tcm|ieraturc yestenlay 
i was 100 decrees at I'rcsidio. Mer- 
I cury reudinas were in the hich 
I nil’s and yo’s throuchout the re.st 
 ̂of the state.

j Some O.OOo miles of wire, worth 
■nearly U.TliO 000, was recoveicd 
from the Korei.n hattlcfields in 

I six weeks by U. S. Army .signal 
I units.

’ ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

JUNK-SCRAP

- J U N K -
KOEK S l lV a C E

WILL BUT TOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

**We Appreciate Tour Business*'

Thanks 
Curtis Koen

W. Main, Eastland Phone VD05

Political
Announcements

Tbia' ■ewspaper It aalkorlsod to 
publish the lalUwint aaaoaace- 
maals * f caadidaciee of pablic 
fices, tabjaci to lb* acliaa « f  tbo 
Democratic psdmarioa.

FOB COUNT* ATTORNEY:
J. M. Nueaale

FOR COUlxTT COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Ke-electioa.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jack Cox, Rreckenrldca
Omar ItiirlcKOii 

Ke-cleclioii.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. street
Jaa. K. (Jim ) BoKgui

NOTE; In irroup 2, the three children listed above tied for Ut plate. 
Left to Rij'lit—Vickie .Marcne Kinn, 17 monlh.s, daughter 
of .Mr. anti Mrs. Bob King, (>0-l S. Bassett, Eastland, Tex
as. 1st Prize. Donna Gay Horton, 2 years, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Horton, 120K S. Bas.sett, Etistland, Tex
as, 1st Prize. Veniay Vaughan, 2 years, datighter of Mr. 
aiul Mrs. R. D. Vatiglinn, 211 S. College St., Eastland, Tex
as. 1st Prize.

GROUP TWO

FOR JUDGE 91ft JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERE: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicbolaa 
L. T. (Lola) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "HooTer”  Pittman 
E. C. •■Clyda" FUhar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John 8. Hart

(For Second Term)
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridgo ______

FOR SHERIFF;
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett_________

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.I FOB CONSTABLE I ’RE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-clection)

I STATE I.KGISLATURE
’ TOTH DI.STRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. II. Dawson

Left to right— Bill Hoffman, Jr., 
son of Ml. and -Mrs. W. H. Hof
fman, 7118 S. Daugherty, Ea.st- 
lund, Texa-s. 'Jnd I’riie. Janet Lynn 
Phillebaum, 2 years,, daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs. F. A. I’hillebauni, 
I4l.'i S. Seaman, Eo-stland, Texa.s. 
lird I’rixe.

Summer tra.'clers may find it 
a boon to use a snap clothes pin 
to hang up a hat in the back o( 
the car. Snap the hat to the rope 
acro.ss the bad of the front .seat, 
road nfapj can bo clothespinneil 
in the same wa.-.

Fashion Wotld Talks Oi Fun
Juct as the weather gets good 

and hot, the fa.shion people start 
talkinc: furs and woolen.-. The 
foil plei ietinn.; have a lot to -ay 
about the combination of the two 
this year.

Fur-trinimed suits aiv preilh 
ted a.s a big thing for the .Autumn 
seasons. .-V n d furs themselvc.-— 
following liehiiid the other sil- 
hou.-ette tiends —will have stand- 
away neckline.- and a few viriu- 
tion of silhousettes.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

Health Workers 
Encouraged With 
Disease Decline
Public licullh ^orLvi*' arc i u- 

couraKeil by the in veneitui
ilisrajM*, but are uary of futiiro 
developiu«*i)tK nKouIiI pci>onp fee) 
that ti‘f duii'Tor is pist, |)i
( j v o . W. fox, Mcullh Offi
cer.

,\ loii}; UA the infcctioiiN n 
mail) UI1MHIK u rrlattvely smul)
îTu nt of iho population the <inn 

jfor of spread lu non-infecifii |x>r- 
.soMii exintî .
 ̂ l»r. fox  deHMr»‘ii that «*M*ryoiip 
should avail himself of the* free 
infonimtioii conrornin^ the naturo, 
cauif and i>i riiid of vpn#*io>il di- 
ca>e.s.

There is little reafion for :i per- 
.on bocoirr.s infected with a
venerea! dii‘ ea>e tixJay to -uffei 
without treatment. .MfKiem “ won 
tier drucck", princiin l̂ly penicillin, 
have mud< po.'pible the rapid trea,* 
ment and cuic of mo t̂ ca'« - Ju.st 
a few yeai'* a>r« treatment re
quired one and .1 half to two y« ui

I
can b> u >p«' jalibt

i>e pile tne en< ourftKinjr pio- 
rre i i ’’«iirtl \eiiereal di.ieu e it 
inu.-l hf* reioi;ni£i-d that many iin 
d c t i i b d  riLM '' 't ill o \o i
rinwdt d merital iriAlitutnm- h i>
( piilnted v\ith thouHands of i>ut- 

ien!^ With syphilitK* inenlal dih- 
ordej.\ Lax>t yeai 4dl pci-on^ the i 
of Kypliili.s.

I»r. Tox >taU’.s ihut thii* p**r- 
oiiaf »ml liuhlie health piuhl*ni

i.* still u- ami ever>*ofi^
.liuuif) join in tiir fi^ht at^aiint 
the veneifal discn-cti.

FRANK HARRIS
General Repair, Conat. Wark

Kuofini;, flooring, AKbeatON 
injr n vSpecialtv Remodeling, 

lluildin^, Cabinet Work.
209 W. Paltaeeon Pkona 74B-J 

Eastlaad, Texas

DEAD
ANIMALS

J n -^ h in n c d

Your First Line Of Defense 
Against Moth Damage 
This?

Hava Year

Woolana \CieMecC Bsfar, You

Start Thom

Don’t risk finding your precious woolens riddled with math 
holes next Fall! Dirty, spotted clothes attract moths . . .  in
vite damage. Let us clean your winter clothing, your blankets 
— it’s a vital precaution before storage! And seal theu. in our 
triple seal moth proof bags.WRIGHTS DRY CLEANERS
207 So. Lamar Free Pick-up and Deltrery Pkane 47

O n l y  car
w4h a inoden). inm 
o\̂ ihea4 valve sod

Only Gar'
wHb \A8 p0(o4i*f

/
f 1

Li m m

FOR SALE

M IN NO W S
7. I . WHISENANT 

Olden

Quality Food MarketWEDNESDAY AT 4H)0 P.M. 
C C A f l A  MERCHANDISE

F R E ECOME IN AND REGISTER

Ody Ford in rt*e low-pr’ite field give: you this power choice. Only 
ford’s lOI-h.p. Mileage Moker Six gives you low-ffSetion, high- 
compression design, with free-turning overhead valves Only 
Ford gives you a V-8 engme . : . and Ford s high-compressnsn 
1 IO-h4>. Stroto-Stor V-8 is the moif powtrfvl engine in its field.

O t l i ^  car^
wHh a curved orw- 

|)i€ce windsiiield!

T O S H

Riackeyed Peas ..lOc
YELLOW

Squash L -  lOc
Dog Food 14 r  $ 1.00
CABELL'S

D-Zert M rVg Gallon

OZARK QUEEN FROZEN g m

Strawberries 3 r  $ 1.00
FRESH DRESSED e

Hens . 39c
f r e s h ' d r e s s e d

Turkey Fryers L ,  59c

O t i l y  car
wilh Center-Rll 

Fuding!

400 So. Seoman
JoniM WotioB. Mgr.

Eoitkmd

ONLY CAR WITH SUCH A _
MULTITUDi OF FIHE-CAR FEATURES! 77T  Come in and "TEST DRIVE” it Today!

K in9 M otor Com pany
100 East Mein EaalUnd ‘ ^ Phone 42
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p a c k  s ix FASTI.AND TKI KCRAM, TUFSPAY. .H'NK 10, 19.'.2 FASTI AN' V Ti;:^AS

PER SO N A LS •Mr~. J.
rlH'

L. Lraig, Ji>S W. tun GROUP THREE

I’ K. Robcrikon and family of 
Lubbixk «'cr« gucai* in ihv homo 
ill ms coUsin, Ray B. McCorkli 
ai.d family, uv?r tho >̂ vvk end.

.vii. J. Will Cartel aUenuvd a 
ri'union o ' his m<ith«T*» famiy, tl'O 
<'oxait taiiiily. in Frank Gray mt.iii- 
uiiai i>aik in Gorman over Ihi. 
aerli end. .\pprox.mately thri’c 
huridred p iilde f-oni Texa-, S-a 
UeMco and Oklahoma »i-ie ai the 
tvunion.

Ml' '.V S. -tient the aeik
nid at l.ubbotk a ith her nioliier- 
n laa, .Mrs. Kn'in.i Mills, She wa 

at I om pan ltd by Mr. and .Mrs t. 
L. Stil. of Kanirer .

a .''xt. Uiihaid .McCluny Jr, 
who IS siutiuiK-d at Camp llooil, 
usiud his patents, Mr. and Mi.<. 
K. I Mot lank, Sunday, The .Mi- 
‘ li. X'' daukhUer Mm. John 1 
l.nniley, and her hufband of Ui' 
la- aeie neie also.

.Ml. .iiid .M.. li' .11 \ l oUaiU and 
.son, Kenneth, a Iu have be>-n n- 
inx in Kansas, are spending the 
.'ain.itr i.. h..sUHml an>i C • 
Mrs. poilxid ..s the dauxhter o: 
Mrs. .M I'. Heriin„ .<i TIu-.v ha'
.- .eloii.eii tioiii a trip to Mm- 

e-al ttills, Uallas and Giui.ill’ia r- 
le.

What To Do If 
Polio Strikes 
lown Or Home
if Folio C'jnii's to My <'ominu- 

iiity, I Wil l. KK.MKMB::R TO:

lliiii.d, n|s'.<’t sluiiuiih, li'iidci- 
iics.i and .diffiiesa of the neck and 
luck.

Mrs. M. S. .Side's i.iei-e, Mr | 
I’ .ul rl. Kaciiii, a.id her .niidiii' , 
Pav.d and Paulette, au vis.'.in- 
lieie and in liaiuti. Thiv an froii 
Koalir, t'alil'.i nia.

lA'ft to Riijht Jo'Ty Wayno Jiirkson, .voars, son of Mr. 
iind Mrs. \\ aynr .lai kson, JiCi S. I'onni'lU c, K.istlnnd, Tex- 
a.i. 1st I’rizi'. t'amh t'lym oi. 3 j .vi ars. dauphtor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank t'l\moi, ‘.M l S. Htissott, Kastland, Toxas, 
_’nd Pri/f. t'alht ('lovoland, 4 years, daut;hter of Mr. and 
Mis. Martin t'leyeland, lOOfi iVei'jiath St., Dallas, Texas. 
Ird Prizt'.

Joyce Mane Chlldera, 4, fro. 
Oklahoma Ci'y, Oklahoma, is v  , 
I: s her kramlpu’enu, .Mr. ami

M A J E S T IC
•Yoae Frieadly Theatre'

Op«n 2:45— Phone 21 
Tueadoy . Wednrtday

»ii. little \ !v
N.

Mr. ami M.- Jo»- I*i>nir**in‘*li 
•nj a hitUi n. It.a Lee, J- -• arul D* L 
Lie, of i)d* > ;ilfd ^Mlh M 
i ’oiilrvnioi *h n other und brothii, 
Ml.*. L. W Miuhell ard ftAMii, anu 
Hiih ner Mrs K M >coU.|
an«l ta.m‘\ o»» i ''-eK end

.M -- V̂ or.r. (ttf# f, reiuire*! 
hoiiii. fnn- l..:i i.-r ' “ »«p S’irvi1a>
mornii.g anu r* • >rted a > -ry ♦*

It it .1 and t.ene Aaion if Jo Li n^lf C'l irlc* M i waiter
k'tu vi.'itit: *3 * r aunt ami cou'i* | j  Wiiiiauu life attendmj:
.Ml . .lolinn, .\aun. Kd'.vin u d , „ Lan 1 sCliooi at John Tai 
liudi'y, Moiviay. - c<dh tt .n KtephiPM'V-

) thr'-uxli Th ir-Jay of this m>k 
.sal-i.K> M s \y C. Mna i-y Mr. xi.,1 Ml I I. r' Willmait pnu 

M.-.ted her' jn U-. t.eoiye SmHl>, f«  go to .-le,henviUc Thursday 
Who i.» a 1 iouj* condition *n 

l av.|.u.-xa, Ui.U . hospital. I
1 nins foi the hand eoneert

I.cl my children continue to 
play with their usual roin|uininna. 
They have already been exposed 
to whatever imlio virua Iheie n-ay 
b.' in that g i o u a n d  they may 
have ilevoloiied immunity ( pro- 
lect'onl agair.at it.*

Teach my childi.ui to airub 
ihtir hands before putting food 
nto their moutij. Folio virua may 
be carried into the body through 
the mouth.

Sec that my children never u.ve 
anybody elae’a towcla, wash 
loth- or dirty drinking dassea, 

diahes and tablewdire. l*Dlia virua 
.ould be carried fron the.-o! 
thinea to other people. ^

Follow ny ioetfr*a advise a- 
bout iio.-e and thro-t i»i>eiBtioii.a, I 
inoculatlon.s or tcith extractions 
during the nolin .aea-on. i

Be tvrr watchful for aigiia o f; 
ptlio; headarhe, fever, aoia

Call my doctor at once and, in 
the meantime, put to bid and u- 
way from othera any member of 
the family showing such aymp- 
tonia.
1 WILL NOT:

Allow- my children to mingle 
with atiangera, especially in 
trowda, or to go into homes out- 
aide of their own circle. There 
are throe different virusea that 
cause nolio. My childen’a group 
r ay lie immune to one of ihc.se. 
Strangers may carry another po- 
lui virua to which they are nut 
immune.

l et my children get fati.'ued or 
chilled. Overtired or chilled l>od- 
ips are less able to fight o ff po
lio.

Take my cliildrcM uwiiv from 
thill- community without good 
cause. Folio lime *is the time to 
stay home and k-ap wih every
day c'oinnaniona.

IF FOLIO STKIKKS .MY HOMK. 
I WII I.:

iiKsic iinnii-iLalcly for Infoinia- 
t!on or hel”.

gALL 601 FOR Tr.t-E.CRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Have confidence in my doctor, 
knowing the earln;r the caie, the 
belter my i-hildren'a ebancea of 
cor. plelp recovery. I know-: that 
my child has a better than e-ser 
chance to recover without para
lysis.

Cull my Cnaptcr of the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Far-

T. L  FAG G  
R. L. JONES

R «*l Ctteto 
Prop«rtf

Hom« Lmb«

“Was a nervous wredi 
from agoi^izing pain 
until I found Pazo!^

%9j»Mrt,A, l/.»5an >lnfonio» Texat
Speed amuanf rdicf fror.i miheric* ol 
simple ptlct. w;th toothing Pazo*! Acts 
to relieve pam, itching iMt/enr/ŷ soothes 
infUmed lisuics l̂ubricat*  ̂ dry. hard- 

I cited pgrts—hc!p« prevent cracking, sore-a. a .
ftirtmg help. I>on't luffer nc^les^ torture 
from iimpte pile«. Get l^iso fur Utt. »on* 
derful rrlief. A*k your dx tu r ibK it it.
SuppcBitury form—’also tuhn with per* 
roruted pile pipe for eâ y appUextioft,

Dixie Dnve-h
Eaatlaad-Raiigar Hifkwar

AOMISSIONi 
Adult, 40c, Tai luc. 

Children Undnr 12 Free

TUESDAY ONLY 
June 10

Flvery Tue.sday is Dollar Nile 
$1,110 I'er Car or Uegulur Adm- 
is.siun. Whichever Coats You 

Imas.

u'liicOkr^uTaiti^iHuitai'
atsi. M scu icu  xHoei xu4j«ct6

11. K. l«a\is. minister of IL- 
r  lui h of 1 hrisl, left yesteitljv 
tioiiiing fo- Flasly. Ga., when- 
i . ill hold a inieltiig

Plus p«tc Smith Special

Plan To Attend 
our bl9

FRIDAY I3th 
•JINX' - SHOW

naan, — m caco iDai
Tuesday Only

Brought Bark By Popular 
IVniami

GUNGA DIN
with Cary Grant

Mr. ani, Mr-. Joh: ny Hicks, ii 
■ lilt m-w-ywid , ale livin;: in H. 
Worth -hik Mr Hi k.- attends 
V.ti-lh Tex..- State i-oUcgi’ 
an m,?i

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE
'M ' "  ' i’ !' I ( ' M ^  J-

<h.;

Wed. . Thun. - Fri.
James Stewart in

CARBINE
W ILLIAMS

Ml. iMi. .Mr-. (it> 5hernU -p.'n* 
tc* wi «k t-nd wtih their duuKlittt. 
M; . Lai> I’-it IN, Mr KacU-v, md 
• >.Aiui'4 and Linda, and 
'Ir. aikJ M« . IVUr S« rt>ank* and 
•Vt. n ftallu-

' U« V and .Ml '. J. ifadi'V a. '
’ n Vi aro th*- *tl'*nding th**
: Mf‘.nv>d»Ni (iiu ra i T« xu.- ron^e;
♦Tve i|M iiitn etu> tor all 

. diht thui<nt* in tn«< central T*x- 
lar district vili l»e mad* Surda^

Tues. • Wed. • Thurs.

M ARA MARU

W ¥ »m 9o iM n 6«e s_  
A  £otie,£oM ll6iyjir.

with F.rrol Flynn anil 
Ruth Homan 

Hl.FS

GIRLS 
UNDER 21

w ith
Brupo Cabot. Rochplle 

Hudson and Paul Kt'lley

mimm
e e  F o a  now M veH :Y0usA¥E

THIS ADD EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY ONLY

200 COUNT

K L E E N E X

2 Boxes

dMt* QUALITY
PRODUCTS

. .-.,woitY r o f  YOU 
THIS summit

LARGE

IVORY
SOAP

13c
-^ R V  IVORYiV liSi SOAP

8c
*1 PERSONAL

I I S  IVORY

Sc
IVORY
FUKES

28c
l V O R \
SN O V v

. CORN . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
\ —  --------- ----------------------------------------

FRESH BLACKEYED

 ̂ PEAS 2 P .... 25
FLORIDA

Oranges lO c

IVORY 
.SNOW
i  28c

^  CAMAY  
8c

SLICED

Soiii<‘lMK]y‘s (joiiig lo be S urprised !
8AC0N lb. I

M’cll, It's lunetime—ami the t-,p is 
heart is filled with memories

di.wr, —and h.. 
and where do you

think he’s griing?

He’s going halfw ay up the h:!!, to a sp«,f where d 
lane stray-- into the w-ildwi.od and he can glin.pse the 
top of a field'fone chimney abcjve the trees. That * 
his lane —and he' g' :rg hontf!

It has been a well-guarded secret. Jiut »w(, people 
have known about it all these mcftths — h:m«elf and 
his C'adillAc dealer. •

To make douhly cure, he ha.-> h.ntcd at everyth.rg 
under the sun as a fitting tribute to th;s wedu:ng 
anniversary- — tx c e f i a Cadillac I

Well, It won’t be long now. He'? gett:rg 'di.ser and 
ckser. And now the sfone* iti the dr:ve»ay crunch 
under the wheels. . .  he gives the familiar three "ttxits”  
on the hem . . . and then she ?ees h:m, « : fh  h;r cap 
in hjs hand, bowing and pointing to the driver’; seat.

Surprised? Never so much in all her life. .And 
never more thj-illcd— for it's the “ car of cars”  for th: 
“ day of day^’ !

.And 15 he happy!
May be It has taken him ten years—or fifteen—or 

even tw-enty . . . fo make hn dream come true.
But during all this time he never wavered in what 

he wianred. He wanted to make one anmver-ary mean 
something -pecial above all the rest . . .  by the gift of 
a Cadillac.

Perhaps as you read th.-, you are lociking forward 
to  „.mc very -fiecial anniversary of your own.

it yt.'j are—and you re planning on giving the 
g;lt ol gifts—then you’d better come in and see ut ---K.n.

We've kept many and many a secret, U,r many and 
many a man —so you may tni«t us not to tclll

We’d be delighted to see you . . . st any time you 
find convenient.

T U E  C O L U t  \  4 ^ \ n  E R S A R i

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 WE5T MAIN PHONE 802

EASTLAND, TEXAS

P IC N IC

HAMS .A ir
A rm o u r ’* S tar P u re  P o rk

SAUSAGE 1 Pou nd  j i f t c  

ro ll

BARBECUE lb. 98

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E
GREEN STAMP DAY 

With $3.00 Purchase Or More

d


